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Abstract of tlte Proceedings of tlLe Oouncil of the Goverllor Gcncral of India, 
assembled for tlte Jntl'pose of fIla/cillg Laws mul Regulatiolls tmcler tlie 
provisioJls of tlle Act of Parliamcut, 2·1, ~ 25 Vic., Oap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Wednesday, the 28th October 1868. 

PltESEN'f: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, presiding. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.S.I., K.C.B. 
The Hon'ble G. N. Taylor. 
The Hon'hle H. S. Maine. 
'fhe Hon'ble John Stmchey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K.C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'ble Colonel H. W. Norman, C.B. 
The Hon'ble F. n.. Cockerell. 
The Hon'hle SU' George Couper, Bart., C.B. 

EVIDENCE BILL. 
The IIon'bie Mr. ~IAINE llloyed for le[l.Ye to introdllce a Bm to define and 

amend the Law of Evidence. lIe said it would probahly be sufficient t.o 
state that the Bill embodied the draft rulC's of law wldeh the Indian Law 
Commissioners had recently prepared on the subject of evidence. '1'hcro 'Was 
nrobably no subject on which a codificd law was more wanted in India, and the 
Commissioners had fully stated in the report which hau been circulated to 
lion'hle :Members, thc reasons for all the changes which the Bill proposed to 
intl'Oduce. If he got leave to introduce the Bill, he proposed to ask Hia 
Excellency the President to suspend the rules fOl the conduct of Imsincss, • and, on their susllension, to introduce the 13ill with a view to it& puhlication 
in the Ga:elle. There was no usc in now dilating to any length on the 
technical subjects comprised in the Bill. 

'1'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

'1'he IIon'ble Mr. M.HNE then aske(l the l'resiuent to suspend the Rules 
for the conduct of Business. 

The Jll'esident declared the Rule,; suspell{lc·a .• 

'rho IIon'ble 'Mr. MAINE then introduced the Bill. 
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GENERAL STAMP BILL. 

The Hon'l>Ie Mr. OOCKEJl.ELL moved for leave to introduce a Bill for im-
posing Stamp Duties on certain instruments. lIe said that the Stamp Lnw 
was, previous to 1860, sprea(l over various Regulations of the Oodes of the 
threo Presidencies, each Presidency having its distinct law on the subject. 
By Act XXXVI of that year, the subject-matter of those Regulations, together 
with several new provisions in regard to Stamp Duties, taken from the English 
Statutes, was reduced into one enactment applicable to the whole of India. 
The want of any systematic arrangement of details which so strongly charac-
terized the existing Stamp Law-for Act X of 1862 was a mere reproduction, 
with a few unimportant additions of Act XXXVI of 1860-all(1 which created 
so much (lifficuHy in ascertaining its requircments, was probably duc to this 
attemptc(l fusion of thc substance of the Regulations with the provisions 
of the English law. 

As cxperience of the working of the consolidate(l Stamp Act was gained, 
its mm'ked defect in this respect became so generally admitted and rellrehcnded, 
that the Government of India, with a view to future legislation on the 
subject, iu a letter of the 30th April 1867, addressed to the several Loeal Gov-
ernments from the Fiooneial Department, communicated thc follo,,-ing remarks 
and instructions :-

" 3. The Stamp Act (X of 1862) and Schedule A of that Act especially arc said generally 
to be defective in this particular, namely that their provisions nrc so wanting- in clearness and 
proper nrrangement; that the public is llnable to understand eithcr wholly, or only after mue)., 
research, what the duties nre that, in the cxecution of documcnts, the law requircs them 
to pay. 

" 4. The object, thereforc, of the proposed amendment of the Aet is, without any material 
sacrifice of l'C\'cnue, so to express rnd rc-arrange the Act and its Sc11e<lulcs as that tho 
public may sec at a glauce what the duties are which the law requires them to pay . 

. 
"5. The bl:st way of attaining to tllis ohjcet would seem to Le to npl)oint local Committees 

in every large town or chief station of It district, and to direct s~ch Committees to consider 
. and report upon every section or article of the Act which seems to thcm to require 

a.mendmcllt." 

. Accordingly, Oommittees were appointed in all the principal towns of 
.British India to consider and I'eport on the question of the amendment of the 
Stamp Law of Iudia, and all officers who had had cxperience of the working 
of thc law were requested to express their opinion on the subject. 
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On two 110ints the gcncral conclusions Qf the Committees tmd officers eOD-
sulted might be said to be unanimous :_ 

lst.-That the Stamp Law must be entircly l'e-constrncted OD a simpler 
and m~·~ 110pnlar plan, so as to rcndcr its proyisiolls intelligihle to the 
commmuty whose ordinary trnnsaetions were so materialh- affected 
by it. . 

2I1cZ.-'I'hat if criminal penalties wcre to be maintained as a necessary 
means of IJrotccting thc rerenue, the power of impounding doel;-
mcnts not bcaring a propcl' stamp, wlJich lwcl hecn vested ill Collectors 
in thc nengal Presidency hy Regulation X of 1820, must be l'eYh"cd 
and conferred on all public officers. 

The ohjcetions to Act X in rogard to the the want of clearness in its 
11l'0,isions had more especial l·eferenee to Schedule A. The arrnngelllent of its 
subject-matter in English alphabetical order, it was urged, Was manifestly un-
suitetl to the circumstances of thc case; whilst the complicated description of 
the yurious instruments liable to Stamp DutJ", unaided by any attempt at inter-
pretation, and the cireumloeutory expression of thc propel' stamp to be borne 
by many of those instruments, were extremely perplexing: to the person seeking 
to ascertain wlmt. the law requircd of him. 

When it was considered that the IH·oyi~iolls of the law hefore t1J('~" could be 
genernlly acted on must he translated into scyeral vernacular Jangllnges in which 
the alplwbetical indicator became necessarily lost, the chaotic confusion which 
un arrangement of t.he contents of the schedule in English nlplmhetieal 
order must present to the Nath"e mind, might well he conceived. And the 
difficulty of ascertaining the requirements of the law was greatly enhanced by 
the circuitous mode of expression of the proper Stamp Duty clmrgcable on any 
instrument. As an instanee of this, :Mr. OOCKP.llEJ,J, would take the case of n 
person wishing to execute an instrument of reconveyance of mortgagc!l property. 
After finding, it might be presumed, with SOLIe difficulty, the sl1eeilicaCion of 
that instrument in the schedule, he learnt that tllC proper stamp was the same as 
that for an "Assignment." l'hc same search under llifficultics must he gone 
through to find "Assignment," and on finding it 1:e was informed that if hh~, 
instrument was" not of the na.turc spccifiClt under the bead of Conveyance or 
Settlcmcnt 110r specially exempted," but comprised the assignment of "tt11y 
interest secured by an original dced, instrulllent or writing on a stamp of 
value less t!lan TIs. 8," it must hem· "the same staml) as the original instru-
ment, and in any othcr case a staMp of the yalue of TIs. S." 
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A more complex process could hardly be conceived. The person intending 
to execute the instrumcnt in question must, to ascertain what duty he had 
to pay, examine no less than rom' different denominations of instruments speci-
fied in the schedule, and if the instrumcnt was in the nature of a conveyance, 
as, if he held actual possession of the property mortgaged, -it certainly would 
be, he must be left to presume that he hacl to pay th,e same duty as would 
be charged on an inst,rument of conveyance. 

The present Bill aimecl at the removal of these anomalies. It had been 
framed in general accordance with the recommendations of the Committees and 
officers above referred to. It was a complete reconstruction of the law relating 
to Stamp Duties. All instruments liable to be stamped werc classed according 
to the amount of duty with which they were chargeable, and, as far as p.ossible, 
instruments involving similar obligations had been subjected to thc srune l'"d.fu 

of Stamp Duty. The desCliption of instrument which each denomination 
specified in the schedules was intended to include }Vas explained by a full inter-
pretation clause, and provision was made for the cn;reful translation of the law, 
under the immediate direction of each Local Governmcnt, into the principal 
vernacular languages of the territories subject to its cont.rol. 

The most important change in the existing law contemplated by. the Bill 
was in regal-d to the procedure for the enforcemen.t of penalties. 

Under Act. X of 1862, t.he Collector and t.he Civil Courts were empowered 
to levy fiscal penaltics on instruments not bearing a proper stamp which might 
be brought before them, and criminal penalties might be adjudgcd by the :Uagis-
trate on prosecution by the Collector.' Unless, howcyer, the fact of any instn~-

• ment having been executed on unstamped or insufficiently stamped paper, 
tra.nspired in any l)1'oceeding before the Collector, no sufficient grounds for. pro-
secuting criminally infrir,gements of the stamp law were obtainable, and conse-· 
quently, as a matter of fact., such prosecutions were l:al'cly attemptecl. Alfpublie 
officers, as well as Civil Courts and Collectors, were prohibited by the existing 1'tw, 
fl:om receiving in eviclenee, 01' otherwise neting on, any documents which might 
come before them not bearing the proper smmp. When sHch documents were 
produccd befo~e the Collector or in the Civil Courts, they could be validated by 
'the paymcnt of' t.hc pcnalties above .refcrrccl to ; in all othcr cases thcy must be 
rejectcu. But the law containcd no provision for otherwise vindicating its 
infringement . 

• U ndcr all excise laws, the article made liable to the payment C'f dut.y was, 
when such duty wa~ not paid, declared to be contraband and liable to be seized 
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for the enforcement of the penalties attnched to evasion of duty, and snch 
course ,nlS deemed justifial)le as necessary for the I)rotection of 1:.110 revenuC'. 
The Dill proYi(IClI for thc application of this lwinciplc to the case of unslmnpccl 
or insufficiently stamped instruments. It empowerecl Civil amI Crimillnl 
Courts to impountl. such instruments and send them to thc Collcctor for the 
prosecution of thc offenders, where sHch course might seem to be neCCf,~:lrv 
for the protection of the revenue, and it placed an ahsolute obligation UpOIl nIl 
registering and other public officers to impound and send to the Collector en~r\' 
instrument not bearing a propcrstamp which might bc brought before them. • 

The present Reale of Stamp Duties on bonds amI conveyances had I)('(,ll 

generally ohjectcd. to on the ground of the inequality of the taxation resulting 
from its irregular gradations of increase of duty, for example, a 110ml for ns. :;00 
required a stamp of Rs. 2 only, but a bond for Rs. 305 must bear a staml) of 
Us. 4. Instances of this kind were to he found throughout the 11l'esent scale of 
duties clmrgeable on bonds and conveyances. Under it the llCl'Ccntage of 
Stamp Duty varied from 11- to i- in the case of bonds, and from 2 to )~\ 
in the case of cOlweyances. The revenue also suffered under this system, 
for the bond for TIs. 305 was dhisible into two bonds of Rs. 200 and Rs. lOr., 
and the aggregate duty chargeable under the scale for such instruments was 
Rs. 2 only. So, ngain, a hond for Rs. 11,000 was suhject to n Stamp Duty 
of Rs. GO; but hy (lidding the amount and exceuting separate honds for 
Rs. 10,000 and 1,000 the aggrcgate duty payahle was )'('(lnecd from ns_ 00 
to Rs. 41 and the l'eyenue lost TIs. ID 11Y the transaction. 

The Dill proposed to substitutc a scale more in accordance with the 
English system, but without adopting the English ratcs,which were unsuited 
to the circumstances of this country in which tllC mass of transactions coming 
under the operation of the stamp law involved small mnollnts. The scale pro 
vided for an uniform percentage of one-half 011 the maximum nmount of each 
gradation in the case of bonds, and double that rate for conveyances. 

The result of this equalization of the Stamp Duty cllUrges was a re-
duction of tllC existing rates on bonds below Rs_ 10,000 and of those on-
conycyances for any amount not exceeding Rs_ IG,OOO, aIHI an increase (,[ 
such rates in all . other cases. On th~ whole it was probable that tIle 
revenue would lose more than it woula gain 1)y the proposed alteration 
of the scale of duties cllargeahle on t11ese illslrul11l'llts; hut looldng to tIle 
degree of ,.:eenrityagainst evasion of stamp dutics through ignorance or fraud 
which the provisions of the Dill wcre calculated to afford, ~Ir. CocKlmm.I. 

Ii 
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tl t·· t I tllnt if tho Dill )wctlmo law; whilst it would certainly confidcn y an lCIpa ec ' , I h 
. b mOl'C "cltr"11j'n crcous and acccptable to the taxpayer t Ian te 
In many ways c u H' ::1 • 

1 .1.' 11 't " " l't "'o1\11l'~ho 1WOYC a fiuuncml succcss. , a.1r WJJIC 1 snpcl'SCuCU, "l l· 1 
"'-'l'ho Motion was put and agreed to. • 

The Ron'ble Mr. COCKERELL asked the President to suspend the Rules for 
the Comluct of Dusiness. 

ThePresidcnt declared the ltules suspended. 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. COCKEnmJL then iutroduced the Din. 

ATI:fICLES OF WAR. 

The Hon'ble Colonel NomuN as~cc1 the Presic1ent's leave to postpone tho 
Motion, of which he had given notice, that the Dill to consolidate and amend 
the Articles of 'Y nr for the government of TIer :Majesty's Indian Forces be 
referred to a Soleet Committee. 

Lpave was granted. 

IMPROVEMENT OF LAND (N. W. PROVINCES) BILL. 
'fhe lIon'ble Mr. STnACIIEY in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to 

facilitate the improvement of land in the North-Western Provinces, said 
that he would explam briefly the circumstances which had rendered legislatioll 
lIeCQssary. The High Court at Agra had decided some time ago that, by the 
geneml law of tho North-Western Provinces, a tenant, even though he 
possessed a right of occupancy, was liable to ejectment if he dug a kaclw'ha 
well 01' planted trees wit!J.O~lt his landlord's previous consent. Although the 
IIigh Court felt that it could come to no other conclusion, it was clear' from 
the tcrms of its decision that it entertained grave doubts as to the reasonableness 
of the law which it was administering, and he had recently been able to satisfy 
himself of the correctness of this opinion, having had the advantage of discussing 

. the question with tho learnec1 Chief J nstiee of the High Court, who was now in 
millia. There 'could be no douht of the hardship caused by the present state of 
the law. }'or, consider what a kac!t;'1Ct wcll very frequently was in the North-
Western Provinces-a mere hole in the ground, a few feet deep, made at the cost 
of a few rupe.es, amI without\rhich it would be inipo~sihle to obtain any crop. 
Surely it was unreasonable and impolitic that a tenant with a right of occupancy 
should be liable to cje~tment, liable to forfeiture of his property, for a useful and, 
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, ~ldce~, ilHlisllcllsablc, a~t., which 11)" })O mealls implied or asserted a proprietary 
rIght III the bnd. SImIlar remarks might ho made as to plant.ing t.roe);, and 
}Ir. STltACIIBY had recently heard of cascs of extreme' hard~hi)l, whel'\' the 
penalty of ejoctmer~t had l)cen i nCUl'l'cd llY tenants h:l.Yin~ rights of ocellp:IIW~", 
who had ro-planted mall go groves whieh kul beell Oll the ground fL'OIll tinll: 
immemorial, ancl which had eit.hel' galle to decay, or been blown down hya 
storm. 

U Ullel' these eireumstanccs, the Goycrnment ofthc N orth-"r estcrn Pl'u\'inces 
wore of opinion that legislation was ncccssary, and t.he present ]Jill was nccUl'!l-
ingly lll'cpared; aUlI it ,ms thought. desirable to take this opportunity of 
assimilating tho In.w of the N Ol'th-'YesteL'lL l)l'oyinces, as regarded teuants' 
i:nprovemonts, to the laws on tImt subjeet now in force in Oudlt alii I tho 
Panjl1b. '1'hero was, howe,"cr, one distinctiun. 'Vhile the provisions n~ to 
improvements contained ill the Acts which hmlrecently boen passed fol' OLl!lh 
and the Panjub werc inteUllcd mcrely for the protcetion of thc tenants, it was 
thonght prop or in tho present Bill to inscrt corresponding clauses for the 
pl'Oteetion of the laneUord, Accordingly, while the Bill provide!l (hat 
]10 tenant should be liable to lmye his lease cancelled or to be ejected lllPl'ely 

on account of imprm"ements made hy him, anel expressly cmpowcrcd him 
to make improvements on the land in his occupation, and to claim compen-
sation for slleh improycments on the determination of his tenancy, or (if he 
had a right of occupancy) ,,"hen his landlord sncd to eject. him, or to enlmnco 
his rent, the Bill, on the other hand, empowered the landlord to obtain com-
pensation from a tcnant who faile(l to cultivate his land in a lLUsb~ndlike 

manner, and expressly declared that no improvements made by a tcnant should 
he deomcd to raise any presumption of his ownership, As to planting trees, 
the Bill declared that no tenant, not having a right of occupancy, should 
be entitled, without tho landlord's previous .eonsent, to plant any timber 
trees on-the lund in his occupation, but that a tenant having a right of occu-
pancy might pln.nt such trecs without his landlord's consent. The Bm, how-
ever, declared that the rent payable hy such tenant for the Imul so planted, 
should not be lial)]e to be reduced below the ront which would be payable fur 
such In.nel if it were used for agricultural purposcs, and that the rent should be 
liable to enhaneemcnt in the same mann("l' as if the land had continued to be 
so used, 

Following a suggestion of the IIigh ,Court of the Norlh."Westcrn Pl'U\'-
inces, the BtU also JlL'oyided tktt wherc a landlord successfully suell to <'ject a 
tenant for bad cultivation, or for plauting t.rees without permission, the 
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Uonrt necd not necessarily infliet the penalty of ejectmcnt, bll:t might 
iustead award to the plaintiff proper lleeuniary compensation. 

As to the manner in which compensation for tenants' improvements might 
be claimed and awarded, the provisions of the Bill were iclentical in principle 
with those contained in the Oudit Rent Act and in the Panj~tb Tenancy Act. 
Such differences in detail as had been introduced ,,·ould be found to be in 
fayour of the landlord. The Bill had been generally approved by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with Ol1e exception. That exception was certainly of import-
ance. The Bill, like the Acts which had been recently passed for Oudh and 
for the Panjab, provided that the tenant should he entitled to compensation for 
improvements made by him within thc thirty years next hefore the date of 
the determination of his tenaney, or the institution of a Slut to cjP.ct him, or tc>. 
enhance his rent. This provision was based on the assumption that the tenant 
would probably have· reaped the full beneftt of improvements made before 
the commencement of that term of years. His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor, however, was, (Mr. STRACllEY believed), in fayour of omitting' this 
limitation. It was thought desirahle, since thc llrinciple in question had lately 
been recognized by the legislature on two separate occasions, for the present, 
at any rate, to let the Bill stand as it was in this respect. The matter would 
be discussed by the Select Committee, and the Council would 11u,·e the ad-
vantage of considering the views which Ilis IIollour wouM doubtless express 
on tho subject after the publication of the Bill. 

The Motion was put and agI'eed to. 

The Hou'ble lIr. SmACllEY then asked the President to suspend the Rules 
for the Conduct of Business, in order that the Bill might be introduced and 
llUblished in the Gazette. 

l.'he PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

'I'he Hon'ble Mr. STRACllEI' then introduced the Bill. 

'rhe Council then adjourned to Wedncsday, the 4th of November 1868. 

• 

The 28th Octobcr 1868. 

WHITLEY STOKES . 
.Asst. SecU. to the Govt. of India, 

Home ])epm'[mclIl (Legislative). 




